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Distribution 
Corky-fruited water-dropwort (CFWD) (Photo 1) is a central and southern European perennial, 

extending south and east from Belgium to the Mediterranean and Asia Minor. Within this area it is 

commoner away from the Mediterranean coast (where it is a plant of damp mountain pasture), towards 

western and central Europe. It is has not been recorded in Scandinavia. It is classified as 

Mediterranean-Atlantic in PLANTATT (Hill et al 2004). 

In the British Isles it appears almost entirely in southern England (Gloucestershire to Essex 

southwards) and extreme south-west and south-east Ireland (see Appendix I: BSBI Hectad Map). In 

Ireland it is very rare and legally protected. In England and Wales (recorded from 241 1-km. squares) 

it is quite frequent in South Hampshire, Isle of Wight, Dorset, East Somerset, East Devon and up the 

Severn Valley into Gloucestershire. There are a few sites in Sussex, Kent, Surrey and South London. 

It becomes very rare north of these regions, with isolated sites in Hull, Lancashire, Essex, 

Cambridgeshire and Buckinghamshire (Collings Hanger Farm, Prestwood SU873999). Strangely, for a 

Mediterranean-Atlantic plant, it is rare in the far south-west and even included on the Cornwall Rare 

Plant Register. There are no extant records from Berkshire or Oxfordshire, and no old records for 

Buckinghamshire in Druce (1926), although there is an old herbarium specimen from Langley in South 

Bucks. It is native in its heartland, but there are obviously question-marks over its status in the more 

outlying sites, although Middleton (1998) says that seeds ascribed to CFWD were reported from an 

archaeological excavation in York. 

Even where it is more prevalent it is far from evenly distributed. For instance, in the Bristol 

region is described as “scarce” and “scattered” (Green et al 2000), whereas it is described as 

“abundant” in Purbeck, Dorset (Pratt 2008). The Somerset flora gives it as “common to rare” (Green et 

al 1997). At the sites where it does grow, however, it can be very numerous and often dominant (Photo 

2). 

The outlying and most northern population of CFWD was discovered in 1996 in the northern 

part of Hull and described in Middleton (1998). There were two populations of around 70 plants. 

Middleton argues that this site may be a surviving relic of old permanent grassland and the plants 

therefore could be native, but there is no conclusive evidence either way. 

The Prestwood population was discovered in 1998 (Marshall 1999) and clearly contained 

thousands of plants. While it might appear unlikely that such a large population could have been missed 

for very long, almost all of it is confined to private farmland with no public access, and it was only 

discovered because of a few outlying plants beside a footpath in a neighbouring field to the main 

population. This outlying site is unreliable and plants cannot always be found there. While the occupying 

farmer did not realise that the plants were distinct from more common umbellifers, he does remember 

the colony being there for a long time. Thus the plant has existed in large numbers during many 

decades. It is quite possible, therefore, that the plant is native to the site. 

 

Habitat 
PLANTATT states that CFWD inhabits neutral grassland (including false-oat grass Arrhenatherum 
elatius grasslands) on moist, but not wet, fairly infertile, soil and avoids shaded conditions. Preston et 

al (2002) gives “hay meadows and pastures, especially those which are horse-grazed, and on roadsides. 

It grows in damp and dry grassland, being the only Oenanthe which grows in dry habitats in our area. 

Lowland. … this species is still present in very large numbers on some roadsides and in unimproved 

fields.” Braithwaite et al (2006) says “it is a specialist of poached grassland subject to the sort of 

disturbance provided by grazing horses.” Green et al (1997) says that the typical habitats in Somerset 

are damp meadows, dry grassland, road verges and lawns, while in intensively farmed areas it is 

restricted to field borders. In Purbeck it is found on road verges and undisturbed non-acid grassland 

(Pratt 2008). For the Bristol area Green et al (2000) cite neutral grassland on clay or alluvium, and 

sometimes disturbed ground, roads and lawns. At some sites it is known to grow in MG5 grasslands 



(crested dog’s-tail Cynosurus cristatus – common knapweed Centaurea nigra), including some where it 

often occurs with French oat-grass Gaudinia fragilis.  Leach and Pearman (2003) discuss the frequent 

association of CFWD with Gaudinia (another “Mediterranean” species) and their closely similar national 

distributions, arguing that, previously assumed to be introduced, the grass may actually be native. In 

this article they note the association of the two species on three widely separated sites comprising, 

respectively, “species-rich semi-improved calcareous grassland”, “meadow on poorly draining neutral 

clay soils” (unimproved), and “high quality neutral grassland” on Tertiary deposits (also unimproved). 

 There are some common elements here, but also distinct variations that seem to indicate that 

CFWD is capable of surviving (at least for a time) in a range of conditions. The common elements seem 

to be light open conditions, avoidance of both acid and very basic soils, and (generally, but not entirely) 

unimproved grazed meadows. Examination of some of the outlying sites shows that they include some 

that are quite distinct – eg the lawns of certain council flats in Southwark. Although Middleton (1998) 

argues that the Hull sites could be surviving ancient grassland, they do comprise a roadside and the 

edge of a sports field. In Bromley it has suddenly increased across commons, parks and a golf course. 

It may be that the plant has recently exhibited a tendency to expand from its traditional unimproved 

meadows (probably grazed by cows or horses) to a wider range of artificial grasslands. 

 In Prestwood CFWD grows in semi-improved grassland, regularly poached by cattle, on “pebbly 

clay with sand” overlying chalk. In one of the fields (Fryer’s - see map, Appendix II) the distribution 

of the plants very strikingly ends where the underlying geology changes to Upper Chalk, although a few 

impermanent outlying plants in the field south of there grow on the chalk. These grasslands have been 

relatively unchanged for at least a hundred years, and have been farmed by the same family (Wren 

Davis) since 1925, but in 1840 most of the fields in Prestwood were cultivated. Only the Orchard, 

which appears to be the epicentre of the colony, with a very high density of CFWD, has always been 

pasture, and it would seem to be here that the plant survived, although it may also have continued to 

inhabit uncultivated edges of ploughed land. The pebbly clay with sand generates a relatively infertile 

soil, tending to be slightly acidic, with low plant diversity. Although the bulk of the population grows in 

two fields, a small number also grow in a roadside verge, having spread through the boundary hedges. 

  

Survey 
On 20 July 2008 a survey of the current population at the Prestwood site was carried out by the 

authors, with the assistance of Roger Kemp. The colony in Fryer’s Field could not be counted because 

the grass had recently been topped, but the Orchard had simply been grazed and had a mixture of 

short and medium grass, with tall herbage in small enclosures protecting newly-planted fruit-trees. 

Where the grass was taller the CFWD was flowering freely and fruiting. In the short grass the bases 

of the CFWD could be distinguished fairly easily after a little study of their basal leaves. The orchard 

covers 4,800 sq.m. and 15 widely distributed but randomly sited 1-metre-square quadrats were taken.  

Having reached 15 samples it was found that the average number of plants had stabilised at 30, 

although the range of counts was from 2 to 100. This gives an estimate of 144,000 plants across the 

whole orchard. Other herbaceous plants in the quadrats were small in number – mostly meadow 

buttercup Ranunculus acris and white clover Trifolium repens, along with a number of common grasses. 

Other species present (in open turf, excluding plants in the shade of the hedgerows): 

Grasses  

Agrostis capillaris Common bent 

Agrostis stolonifera Creeping bent 

Alopecurus pratensis Meadow foxtail 

Cynosurus cristatus Crested dog’s-tail* 

Dactylis glomerata Cock’s-foot 

Festuca pratensis Meadow fescue 

Festuca rubra  Red fescue 

Holcus lanatus Yorkshire fog 

Lolium perenne Rye-grass 

Phleum bertolonii Small cat’s-tail 

Poa annua Annual meadow-grass 

Poa trivialis Rough Meadow-grass 

Other plants 

Anthriscus sylvestris Cow parsley 

Bellis perennis Daisy 

Centaurea nigra Common knapweed* 

Cirsium arvense Creeping thistle 

Plantago lanceolata Ribwort plantain 

Prunella vulgaris Self-heal 

Rumex acetosa Common sorrel 

Trifolium pratense Red clover 

Urtica dioica Common nettle 

 

 



Those asterisked are the dominating constituents of MG5 grassland typical of “old meadows” (Rodwell 

1992), mentioned above as a typical associate of CFWD (Photo 3), and most of the other species are 

commonly associated with this type, although relatively impoverished in diversity. 

 There were abundant CFWD along the eastern or top edge of Fryer’s Field where it had been 

left uncut and along the eastern end of the north hedge, but plants became increasingly infrequent as 

we searched south and no evidence at all of CFWD was found in the western third of the field 

traversed by a shallow dry valley. The upper part of this field had been dense with CFWD before 

cutting, however, on the evidence of the farmer (see Photo 2), and the authors had seen this field with 

abundant CFWD in past years. One could estimate a minimum of a further 300,000 plants here. 

 Valley Meadow, which borders both the Orchard and Fryer’s Field, and, at least in the upper 

parts, is also on the pebbly clay with sand, had only 8 plants in the hedge separating it from the 

orchard. Plants had been seen in a previous year under the hedge at the north side of Valley Meadow, 

but no evidence of any could be seen here during this survey. 

 Prestwood Park (the field where the plant had first been recognised) contained just three 

vigorous plants in long grass in an enclosure for newly planted trees. No other plants could be found in 

the short grass outside. 

 The other main site was the roadside on the other side of the hedge bordering both the 

Orchard and Fryer’s Field. The verge became narrow and overgrown with ground elder Aegopodium 
podagraria and hogweed Heracleum sphondylium a little way south along the edge of Fryer’s Field, but 

north from there 22 plants of CFWD were counted in rough herbage up to the point where a 

householder regularly mowed the verge. In previous years small plants had also been seen in the grass 

verges across the road and in Lodge Lane that comes off the main road, but these are always mown 

regularly and plants are not allowed to seed. None were found in these verges in this survey. 

 In conclusion, one can estimate that this single population of CFWD, the only one extant in the 

county, contains something like 450,000 plants and is therefore thriving. The only potential threat to 

this population is its confinement, by and large, to two single fields, where any radical change of 

management or land-use could be catastrophic. There is no current threat, but one may need to be 

prepared for the effects of any change of ownership that might occur at any time in the future. 

 

Change 
Nationally, the distribution of CFWD appears to have increased slightly in the last 30 years or so, with 

a number of new sites outside the normal range having been discovered. Most of these are nowhere 

near the size of the Prestwood population, which would appear to be an original site, but indicate the 

possibility that the plant may be able to use disturbed land to spread beyond its traditional limits. 

Whether it can survive in these new sites is another question, as observations of the Prestwood 

population indicate that outlying plants tend to be ephemeral. The plant does not spread vegetatively, 

so any expansion would have to be from seeding. The seeds do not travel far from the mother plant 

and would therefore need other agents to be transported elsewhere. 

 Nevertheless, most of the local floras indicate a tendency for new sites to be found quite 

regularly – often far from known ones. Thus in Essex there has been a recent rapid expansion, thought 

to have been expedited by cutting machinery and green hay spreading. In Bristol it is said to be 

“spreading in grasslands” (Green et al 2000). In Havering it has been found in a closely-grazed horse 

field. A small colony has been found at a Surrey Wildlife Trust reserve (Howell Hill) on what had 

recently been chalk rubble, thought to have arrived via cattle used to graze the reserves, which 

include Epsom Common where there is an established colony of CFWD. An “enormous” expansion in 

Bromley is assigned to mowing contractors moving around the area. Braithwaite et al (2006) considered 

that it was “a rather improbable benefactor of the popularity of horse culture and the amenity 

paddocks associated with it.” They calculated a weighted change factor of +29% from 1987 to 2004. 

 CFWD can survive for many years without being permitted to flower, so that it may be able to 

survive inconvenient mowing regimes, taking advantage of the odd window of opportunity it gets to 

seed and expand its population. Although there seems to be no direct evidence of the seeds being 

carried by the feet of cows or horses, or by man in some way, it seems reasonable that this might 

happen. What is not established is whether CFWD can survive in sub-optimal grassland for a 



significant period of time, or whether it is dependent for its long-term survival on the old meadows 

that were its traditional haunt. 

 There is much suitable land on the same farm as the main site that has, as far as we know, 

never been colonised. This includes Valley Meadow, mentioned above, and other pastureland beyond 

that, where cows from the Orchard and Fryer’s Field are regularly transported.  Why has the plant 

never established itself in these fields, especially if it has been on the farm for centuries? The reason 

why it has not spread southwards, via Prestwood Park, may be because it seems to be averse to 

calcareous soils and these predominate on the farm in that direction. There are a few other surviving 

old meadows within a kilometre of the Orchard on similar soils and at none of these has CFWD been 

seen.  This is despite its propensity to spread to road verges and along these if it gets the chance to 

survive the Highways Maintenance culture of regular verge-side devastation. 

 

Character 
The genus Oenanthe is generally associated with toxicity because of the chemical myristicine, but 

Pieronii et al (2006) state that there seem to have been no scientific studies of CFWD and there is no 

evidence that it is poisonous. In fact they found that in Italy CFWD is used as a fodder plant and 

thought to heal swollen stomachs in poultry. Moreover, the roots of CFWD have swollen starchy tubers 

at their ends, like pignut Conopodium majus, and these were reputedly eaten at one time by country 

folk, having, again like pignut, a nutty flavour. The farmer at Collings Hanger cuts the CFWD as silage 

and the cattle do not appear to suffer any problems. 

 

Name 
Both the common and scientific names of CFWD are cumbersome to use, especially in a lay context. 

“Water-dropwort” is also misleading because the plant is generally associated with relatively dry sites. 

A more “user-friendly” name would be useful (although “corky-fruited water-dropwort” was recently 

voted as a favourite plant-name by one member of an internet chat group!). An alternative in some 

botanical texts is “callous-fruited water-dropwort”, which is really no advance. Both refer to an 

obscure fruit character that is not helpful. One “herbal medicine” website refers to it as “meadow 

parsley”, which is not inappropriate, because most people would see it as a parsley-like plant, even if it 

is botanically vague (although no worse than the accepted “hedge parsley”). Due to its similar root-

tubers to pignut, and a general similarity of the whole plant, it might be referred to as “stiff pignut”, 

referring to the easiest and most obvious recognition feature, ie the much-thickened pedicels in fruit 

(Photo 4), although botanical purists may object to the association with the wrong genus. The authors 

are currently divided over whether a different name should be adopted for popular use. 
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Hectad distribution map of Oenanthe pimpinelloides (Corky-fruited Water-dropwort) in 
Britain and Ireland (BSBI) 
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Single plant with upper leaves (Photo TFM) 
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Typical dense colony (Photo Virginia Deradour 2008) 
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With common knapweed (Photo TFM) 

 

 
Fruiting umbel with thickened pedicels (Photo TFM) 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

  CORKY-FRUITED WATER-DROPWORT 

IN FRYERS FIELD, COLLINGS 

HANGER FARM, PRESTWOOD 1999 
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Flower-head (Photo TFM) 


